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Establishingthe ChesapeakeBay WatershedEducationProgram;providing for the

issuanceof grantsandfor the powersanddutiesof the Departmentof Education.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the ChesapeakeBay

WatershedEducationProgramAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings andintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds as follows:
(1) The ChesapeakeBay is America’s largestandmostbiologically

diverseestuary,andthebayand its tributarieshavebeenimportantto our
economy,traditionsandculture.

(2) In 1983 theCommonwealthalong with the Statesof Marylandand
Virginia, the District of Columbia and the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency enteredinto the first ChesapeakeBay Agreementin aneffort to
protectandrestorethe bay’secosystem.

(3) In 2002 the Commonwealthrenewedits commitmentandentered
into a newagreemententitled Chesapeake2002,which recognizesthat the
conditionof the bay is dependentuponthe actionsof every citizen who
residesin thewatershed.

(4) The Chesapeake2002 agreementcommitsthe Commonwealthto
makewatershededucationandoutreacha priority.
(b) Intent.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto developpolicies

that work to improve the bay’s ecosystemand accomplishthe goals of
Chesapeake2002, which include expanding watershededucationschool
curriculaandproviding studentswith opportunitiesto directly participatein
meaningfulbayor streamoutdoorexperiences.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Program.” TheChesapeakeBayWatershedEducationProgram.
“School.” A public or nonpublicschool andan environmentaleducation

centerlocatedwithin this Commonwealth.
Section4. Establishmentof program.

The ChesapeakeBay WatershedEducationProgramis establishedwithin
the departmentto provide grants to schools to promote the teachingof
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watershededucationand afford studentsthe opportunity to participatein
meaningfulbayor streamoutdoorexperiences.
Section5. Programrequirements.

An eligible schoolshallapply for a grantunderthis programasprescribed
by the department. The application shall, at a minimum, contain the
following:

(1) A descriptionof the school’swatershededucationprogram.
(2) A descriptionof theoutdoorwatershedexperiencesthat theschool

offersor intendsto offer for students.
(3) A descriptionof how thegrantfunds will beutilized.
(4) A summaryof the educationalbenefitsaccruingto studentsas a

resultof theprogram.
(5) The numberof studentsparticipatingin theschool’s programand

thegradelevelof participatingstudents.
Section6. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Administer the programanddevelopan applicationprocedurefor

awardinggrantsundertheprogram.
(2) Beginningin 2005,submita reportby December31 of eachyear

to thechainnanandminority chairmanof the EducationCommitteeof the
Senate and the chairman and minority chairman of the Education
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesthat includes a list of the
schoolsreceivinggrantawardsunderthe programand the dollar amount
of eachaward.

(3) Allocate grantsunderthe programto eligible schoolsfrom funds
appropriatedfor this purpose,providedthat no grantmayexceed$5,000.

(4) Utilize not more than 20% of the funds appropriatedfor the
programfor programadministration.

(5) Evaluateanddistribute curriculummaterialswhich schoolsmay
utilize for theprogram.

(6) Provide professional developmentworkshops through State
agenciesandnonprofitorganizationsfor watershededucationforteachers.

Section7. Funding.
Funding for the programshall be dependenton annualappropriations

madeby theGeneralAssembly.
Section8. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


